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By FREDERICK 3. MCE 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council ST. G. 

Some new phases of Catholic Ed
ucational Problems are treated in a 
book recently published by the Key. 
Raymond J. G. Prindlvllle, C.S.I*.. 
entitled "A Study of the CohTra-frrnTernTty,describes its organization 
terhlty of Christian Doctrine 

Many interesting facta are given 
about the work of the Confraternity 
•which in carrying religious Instruct
ion to children not in Catholic schools 
Father Prindlvllle estimates upon 
the basis of the Catholic population 
as published in the official Catholic 
Directory, thfjt there are approxi
mately 4.047,000 Cahollc children 
of school ago In the country. The 
number registered in Catholic schoolB 
indicates that 1,777.000 receive their 
I'ducation In some other than Cath
olic institutions. 

Effort is being made In every dio-
reae to reach the children who are 
unfortunate enough to be located 
where Catholic schools are not avail
able. The Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine trains catechists who under
take regular religious instruction 
and conduct catechetical schools on 
Sundays and evenings. In some places 
correspondence study courses and 
various other emergency measures 
are used, but tbey do not offer a 
complete solution of the problem. 
Tbe effectiveness of these emergency 
measures would bo greatly increased 
by coordination through the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine. This 
column noted only a few Weeks ago 
i he effectiveness with which tho Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine is 

O. M. 
Cathechettaa! Instruction is the only 
way to bring relislous instruction to 
the children. Father Prtndiville's 
book contains a history of the Con-

burg, where in the small mining Til
lages there are can bo no Gath~ 
olic Sshools. and whero over 600 
catechists give weekly Instruction. 
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and how it works in natural prac
tice. Detailed plans for parish organ
izations are suggested, and programs 
outlined for an eight year course in 
religious instruction by catechists 
for public school children. 

This book is a timely publication 
Many small, and in fact, many large, 
Catholic parishes are finding it ex
tremely difficult to maintain their 
schools, under the standards required 
by tbe various States, under present 
economic conditions, and most Cath
olics who support and believe in the 
parochial HCIIOOIB have been viewing 
with alarm press notice* appearing 
occasionally in the past few months, 
statins that Catholic schools have 
been closed because of lack of fundi. 
More parishes will find themselves 
In this altuation unless economic 
conditions improve, and unless a 
systematic class of catechetical In
struction in religion can be arranged 
for such children forced to attend 
public achools. The danger to the 
Church la obvious. The situation 
probably is not as gloomy as it ap
pear*. 

In Winning, Canada, whero tho 
Catholic schools have been closed, 
they ha*'e bnen reopened, following 
tbe presentation to the Archbishop 
Of Wfnnepeg of an urgent petition 
sighed by over 10.000 Catholics in 
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Miss Dorothy Callaglian. conch. 
captain and star of the St. Domi
nica Church Sodality Baskotlmll 
team of San Francisco, who re
cently left for tho Dominican Con-
Tent at San Rafael to become, a 
nun. Miss Callaghan was one of 
the best known athletes of the 
Catholic School Girls' Leagao of 
the San Francisco Archdiocese. 

(Coleman photo.) 

scire* to renewed sacrifice In order 
that, their children might have the 
bonlflt of a religious education. Tbe 
schools were opened conditionally 
upon each parish being ablo to sup 
port its own school. 

Catholic Laymen and LayWomen 
should gladly respond to every call 
to service made upon them to assist 
In catechetical work, *h;efjier under 
trie banner of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine or under any plan 
worked out by tbe Bishop and 
Priests of tha diocese to bring re-
ligous instruction to the children 
outside the parochial school*. 

DOMESTIC, **» 
WASHED and SIZED 

$3 .?5 
t h e GRAY 

Carpet Cleanin* 1 
Monro* 1884 

ADVANCE TEACHER'S CAUSE 
London—The cause of Teresa Hig 

giaoa, Liverpool school teacher 
whose piety has attracted World wide 
notice, has been completed in Liver 
pool and will be submitted to tho 
Sacred Congregation of Rites. 

o 
It matters little how Wo ore 

judged By men, and especially by 
men who judge of matters before 
they understand thorn. 

POWER 
AND ITS INFLUENCE ON 

THE CATHOLIC PRESS 

' • 

Despite the very enormous circulation of the 
Catholic press as a whole ki this cotlritary, it 
has been neglected by many of the leading 
advertisers. As a consequence—it has^uf-
f ered financially since most publications de
pend upon advertising revenue for their ex
istence. With every inch of advertising used 
in our press Catholic influence becomes so 
much stronger. 

The Catholic Press Association is sponsoring 
a movement to obtain the cooperation of 
Catholic readers to patronize advertisers 
who support our publicatiors. You are one 
of the 6,647,066 subscribers of our Catholic 
Press. Your influence is important and your 
own purchasing: power added to that of each 
subscriber creates a market probably un-
equaled _by any other class of consumers. 
All things bejng eijual you could in many in
stances favor advertisers using dor press. 

Mention by name the particular publication 
wherein the advertisement appeared.;This.,» 
concerted effort on the part of Cainblfc 
readers wffl result in f titi necogriitioh of dui* 
combined purchasitig power and attract to 
us larger advertising revenue and beh> 
build a stronger press in every way. 

*Ihe Catkolic Courier 

Children to Witness 
"Huckleberry Finn" 

At Eastman Theater 
The fourth of a aeries of stage 

plays for Juvenile audiences will be 
presented at the Kastmati Theglre 
Saturday afternoon when Mark 
Twain's famous Btory of youthful ad
venture on tho Mississippi. "Huckle
berry-Finn," will bo tho attraction. 
The plays are being presented under 
the sponsorship of the Educational 
Division of the Women's Commlttoa 
of the Civic Music Association, with 
Mrs. Harold Oloason as chairman. 

Tho Children's Theatre Company 
of New York, which presents those 
plays is a group of adult Broadway 
actors specializing in stage produc-! 
tions for yovthful audiences. Be
cause of its universal appeal It la ex
pected that at leusl half of tho audi- j 
ence for "Huckleberry Finn" will be 
composed of grownups. Tho per
formance begins at 3 P. M. 

Mrs. John M. Foley, prominent ID 
Catholic affairs. Is ono of the active 
members of tho committee. 

o — • 

• Tijfc ApeetoMe Committee ttt -the 
Sodality of Our Lady,. 88. Peter fc 
Paul's CTroFen wfff soiattn * card 
party in the school hall on Brown 
Street. January 31 at 84 46 •*»._ M 
The proceeds of this party are to" be 
used to defray part of tho expenses 
of redecorating the school hall. 

Miss Eva Better in Chairman of 
the Committee assisted by the fol
lowing members? Frw«s>i Ann M 
Overhaus, Lilian Kramer. RbaemaH) 
Zenlcel. Checking, Marian Steuei 
Cards, Eileen and Mary Mcl«erne> 
Candy Ilooyij .A.ydrev, BftKlin. -and 
Catherine Weltter. Publicity, Anne 
Brennan. 

Pedro, Pinochle and Bridge will 
be played. There will bo a prlxe fdr 
each table. 

1'or those who -do not enre to pity 
carda Jig-Saw puxslas will be pjo-
vlded. Admission will be |.35 each. 

<kn*t* of Phifeo 
Radio Distributor 

Historical Sketch 
. of tbe 

1st N. Y. Raiment 
of the 

Knights 1»jf St. jofih 
Commanderiea 

AuxfltailM 
UW8»DlTrOIV 

compiled by JW. Cbaa. H. Mm* 

Dramatic Moments 
In Catholic Life 

("Continued from Page Six) 

know that they will feel as I do." 
The request was granted and on 

the following day Lorenzo appeared 
before the men of tho Imperial army. 

fStr began to spealf ttuff tire" magnetic 
fervor of his wordB soon communi
cated Itself to the soldiers who wore 
not= listening. Rtragetlc reasons wore 
not" the theme of his discourse. 
Rather he talked to them In the 
spirit of th«» old crusades and thoy 
responded In the same manner. 

"ForwardI Forward!" the men 
cried, and a>sdayror so later the army 
was in motion. 

Lorenzo had won his point, and 
though his feebleness prevented him 
from marching with the men, be 
mounted a Hone and, crucifix in 
hand, led them Irresistibly toward 
the city Of Albe Royal, now Sttlhl-
welssemburg, held by the Turks. 

(Continued from lmtt week) 
The need for real Christian 

Knighthood today is more urgent 
than ever. The evils" IKR tTriateii 
to overwhelm society, how deiaand 
more coijrage and strict adherence toi 
the teachings or Christ, Catholics 
with a firmness of faith must strive 
to emulate tho Knights of old ft) 
their zeal of defense and in tire] 
spread of the Catholic religion. 

The rorce of pood: ekkmole fa the, 
all powerful weapon of the knights 
of today; "Words rhdve but example 
draws" Is the isatyinr ot »h observ
ing' philosopher. The life of ft sin
cere practical Catholic Is a most elo
quent sermon. He is the true mis
sionary. 

The Knights cf St. John have a 
noble, beautiful and -^traditional 
background of seal und^RervIee, 
which should be a constant Inspira
tion to every member today. In or
ganising nationally to oppose the 
growing evils of the age .the society 
is following in the foetjtfBBa. j>t 
earlier knighthood aad Is emulating 
the Knight* of old. when it devotts 
itself to aiding the peer and to car
ing for the sick among its members. 
One of the glories of. the centuries 
that have gone, i s that when not en
gaged in active warfar^, the Knights 
of St. John devoted their efforts to 
similar works of charity. 

Adliere* to yrfatflslss — -
Throughout the fjfty.'flre year* of 

the Rodifcitor Regiment's exiatenco, 
U has faithfully adhered to the prth' 
ciples of tho great order, Knights 
of St. John. 

The Knlghis of St. John In Roch
ester, are a semi-military organisa
tion with comm'atfderlei affiliated 
with ten of our prominent Catholic 

f£iH*rehesr The—order confers two 
benefits upon Its members In add! 

Frs-iflt 4*, »*»Heaire, I n d e n t of 
Beaif^Wllitehiltt, Sne,, tftftco tadlo 
dlstribtttfm, will be nwtt \b Ws fel
low inember* ih MUsa Oaravant Or
der of tbe Altomtifa. at a "Mystery 
M«etin*f" <o He h*ld tn ^«lftNJ*«dio 
Halt, * t » «rc4^av, 1?nUni«a^ ov^ 
rift*, Jsih«tary U. 

Mr, Jieaueslfe v m bit »mi»'t«d by 
Maater of m Oasis T*nxt4l %^m-
m'a'nn in arrahglnr «nt«riaitfm»at 
HMtTrea f^r th««Athalnbra4jnsink«r4 
fRe Phllep ii^hestif*, Wllfl hfrnUH 
m h ^ i§«V*ttrJtdV«i«Oi£-irrrT«»T!t 
planned* , J 

'Al^the Hdttilir^eHthly'ineetlii* of 
Mtisa 6ara>r*h, Qrahd Cbhrtiisnder 
DaftWl J, 6<tfvn W?U receive 'Inte 
the Caravan abblit "twenty nfcfr hiem> 
hers. Annoutic«k*ht Mil bb htade 
of the cbmlbg -pM-Tlmera" mWUitk 
it be held in February, 

National CwxmA^MjCidmM^i 
milIMUIIIUIIII inn IUIIIHII 

The ca,r4 .jjirty. held «tt mm 

EoUflMtut tha-atU<tet»4wtB«nt>-!fea-|0 0. tV 
tures, luntih will be k^rved. 

,——0—— 

frustace Auxiliary 
Officers Installed 6y 

Supreme President 
' • t. 

Installation of the Laalts Auxili
ary 43, St Kuitaee, Knights of St. 
John, waa held at the Tegwrar meet
ing Wednesday, January 11 

Supreme President, Mra. Teres* 
Qanster Installed (he following on
cers for the ensuing year; Spiritual 
AdTlier, Relr, ^uts •*.. tyM&i 
C. SS. Il.r f a s t t ^ r * » n ^ JlHk'laaK r_ 

ga*et KTalb; <m~ % ^ 1 « | « * 
Mlsa Anna Mettaje: K>8*mi Vioe' r ' 
President. Hit.' Mn\WHklm\ it*-
cording Secretary,; Mrs; Doroth'y 
Talllio; Financial Secretary, t Mr* 
tiouise Bach; Treasurer, Hm Nary 
Usch; Messenger, «rs. Cora Vrthb^' 
ven; SenUnel, Miss Ruth OrlrlHlirirT 
Ouard, -Mra. Augusta • prewar^ . - .,*•-- T.^: »:'p*ff^. • •»• 

toustees, Mr*,., SMett DeRdllar^' ••1%t«S*(6*,.'fJiliii:i'5* 
Mrs. Sirbara D«|ie»rbtb, ;«u& Ma * s * l i * f c H * * t ' 
'Ehilert; Rep'rAteniatlVis td tfie §M *ti&Vfa^W&1fa . 
irtet AifxHiary/itrs.. Wartaret^ron;ffe1l^#NW^-ispj^ 
Mrs, Barbara rAUfttttttb* JleBfaiisn^ iaii^aiil^^ilu:! 
tatlvea to the federation, ^t» | , l sH* ' 
beUi Cormier) Mini Louisa Link, Mrs.* 
Ruby Hoffmayr. , , ' 

Delegate* to the National Council 
Catholic Women, Mrs. Msrgarat 
Kalb; Alternate, Mrs, -Margsrelil 
OtoJu 

eifeads tbanlts toIher comiatftee « M *> , „. ^ , ^ - ^ 
atran*«to6ttU, ^[T»V IAVI* A. WHW 
«n. ^MTS P, gr. <*, <Joiw«rt tosa^UeV^tajP^irlr^ 
KlrVt Mrs* Kj J, «^4«ttay. Mjra, l^ttss «Msinii«%« 
A. Langl*, Mrs, W«. H, Kc*«hb«h; Mi *&> 

Heyaoldi, and Mrs Lw> K. maiseec. b^'rikav 
W(l-»3irtSe^*lii«r«,t ««vin(tt»»,^rkW %$*, •»," 
h»Iped to stfaka the (tarty % suceeps, %itMt> 

O* Kohday,' Jaaaary \%„ *& ^ f J J t f U 
meatlaf of the allllaWa organ**,- ^uMalii 
lions In tha A«Wtrn D«*»«ry. Mf#» f t M a 4 
Mary M<Ht«b«t^ak'^t«im^s«s^| . V | H % 
Mis* ^ana'Loltg- a | I>Mŝ l«a,t it the iet it ldm 
Atfburh ^peabery OoihfAl it «1« K,[f» ]r«al 

Arrang*ni#nts bar* bWtoate -*fc 
th« au«.rt*rly jueatlits; of ,th« 1<oair| Wholf' 
ot tMrê tor% of iba Ifeehatt,*?! ^ o e ? Wg 
««ah Connell** ih# H. O.H. W». »• b* ^tVftJtory 
held "Jn Auburn on Sattiriay, falatî  anlnloa a / s 

arjr *«. Mass ai_»!«.:_»» * t «Wy fLt,^ 
dirtily <5hujeb will 4sVftJ*br«fcft ty f^ 
tho Very Rev. ubha, A. Coawayt tmk 
of Alburn. Th« direeteVs' nn«ei(ajr 
V1U bevfolldwod by 'a iltfneas**. 
Wateb fori further barlf'iatbrra- a» 
SMabort «M« ldaaa-«t~ats«(iag> AH, . „ _ . , . , , , 
woaten who are laterbsltd i« >ink \miim 
cauM**f CatboUo Aetim are eordht) 
ly InylttdtoirtHiia. 

•p?$mi 
« K 

Sfer*^,. 

w^MiL: 

t ^%*^rf*; iAi i^s^v^'^*' : ^a | i i i 

J* 

im>W$8$&....„ ..,,,-,, 

Supreme President, Mra.. f|Wi> 
Qsnslcr and President, Mrs. ,Mar
garet Kalb were each preMttted 
with a gold piece. Luncheon ws's 
served. 

St Monica Ladies , 
dliary Officers 

Instnlled Monday 

The seige of Albe Royal dragged 
on and on, but finally it was taken, 
due, it was conceded, "to tho efforts 
of Lorenzo, who constantly exposed 
himself to danger as he sought to 
inspire the men. With the fall of 
the city -it was. revealed that the 
Turks had lost some 30,000 men 
and had suffered a crashing defeat. 

But fhe battle was ridt over. The 
Moslems *tlll outnumbered the 
Christians nearly three to one, Slid 
so they reformed theif lines and j 

[again the battle commenced 
Tbe Christian leaders were now 

patently worried. The taking of the 
3ity, they knew, had been more of 
the accomplishment of Lorenzo thin 
of any military skill. It was tha 
spirit of the men that had carried 
.them so far. But now, with the sol
diers exhausted from their terrific 
fighting, and with a new battle 
forced upon thorn It seemed hdtie-
Jess to expect .them to repeat their 
previous Success. 

But again, despite his feeblenefs, 
Lorenzo placed himself at the held 
of the Imperial army and aa the m«> 
looked forward they could see their 
chaplain, his gaunt form silhouetted 
against the skies, holding aloft the 
symbol of salvation as he urged them 
on. 

"Forward," he cried, "forward! 
Victory is ours. 

And once more, under the magic 
inspiration of his words and' tier-
sobaiity, the Imperial army trl 
umphed. 

» • • » 

At tb% time of his service as chap' 
lahv Lorenzo was vicar-general of 
Jtlft Caj&cbljns. .^jHe^esigned thirof-
llce in 160S and was sent by the 
Pope to preach" in Germany. Here 
he converted Wge numbers of peo-
f ie. We worked effectively also 'for 
the formation of the Catholic League 
of Germany, designed by the Catho
lic princes of that land to enable 
them to protect more efficaciously the 
faith In their states. He also fql 

fas wlille;,.<&_ offe of 'tfieae errahjs 

*r 
MJSMBgR CATHOLIC M S S ASSOCIAflON 

tion to the religious and social as
pects; one a sick benefit which se
cures the invalid Knight, who by 
Illness or Injury, becomes incapaci
tated, a weekly allowance; and the 
other, a Widow and Orphan benefit, 
paid to the family of a deceased 
Knight. 

The ouallfleatlon* required for 
membership are that a Man be a 
practical Catholic of sound mind and 
feedy. between tbe ages of s lgbbsn 
ana fifty years. Every applicant fs 
required to have tbe signature of bit 
pastor to his application as a ritar-i, 
atitee that he p-Osfeiiel "%• jftrm 
qualification before Ms application 
can be considered by a cokmahdery. 

Tho leadlng-yfeattires ot^tne Order1 

are, Catholic, semi^nilltaty, civil, so
cial, insurance and benevolent. 

Is Backbone 
The military feature is considered 

by the Knights, the backbone of tbe 
order. The urltfdrm, wlhjch a*. 
adopted In 1888 ia patterned after! 
l i fe Knights 6f tbe Crnisdes and Jfas 
become such ah integral pa' 
order that the Holy Fatrrer has 
granted special indulgence prayers 
for the wearing of the uniform. The 

Imttitary rank la always welcomed a t 
Importsnt Church functions 'and al
ways makel a creditable showing;.; 
The advantages erf the military side 
of the Knights art pointed obt asl 

Tho annual IniUUatlon of officere| 
of the St. Monica's Ladies' Auxili
ary 164, Knight! of fit, Jobt|. t'oole: 
place at the f̂rome of the presidents 
Mrs. Minnie RosMnbach at B45 West 
Main Street on Monday, January If, 
Mrs. Barbara W»hli Plstrlct orgari-
lied, installed the following offlesrs': 

President, Mrs. Minnie Rosssn-
bach; Past Fr«»ldeht, 'Ufa. Mary t?i-
Preie; First tfee-Pres>, Mrs. FJorenee 
Coppinger; Second, Viceiftres,, :Un,' 
Josephine Cronln; R'eeordr¥gr !8«cre. 
tary, Mw. Cliire MeOee; FliSteTtt 
secretary. Mrs. Stella Ma'reltis; 
Treasurer, Mrs, *Va Jbehglar; M*s-
WfaiflfrVHssWHB>l|ir Bedfbrdj B»*-
tlnei, Mrs. Mae CelUnan; Otiard,-1 
Miss Edna 'MeLaugniln; Tru.feesr 
fjhajrnian. 'Mrs. SVace OiftSftT; iTrî  
îfljiftr-MWtttetr • •«&' • "SfiitHtifrf*; 

Miles; District ne-presentatlve, Mr 
il ia Shalter. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Brophy baa 
consented to -act sf spiritual adfliar; 
and Dr. Thomas F. McNa'mara <af 
Medrcal Advisor. " • 

Installing- officer Mrs, Wahl ws's 
presented with a pTah't and a beauti
ful bouquet. Mrs. Rossenbach wa%j 

&f ttiefthe redpieitt df a b6tt«i«t of *»in«f-: 
"*""' lean Seattfy TOSS'S and * twsHfyV 

dollar gold ipleee, gifts Of ttteAuxMl» 
|ary In aiipreclstlon of her efforta I 
and success as 'president during 
Ipast IS years. 

teaat latoMwhsp fee .-tw* 
" y br^«liiag'toe-I«»« ' :,.. 

t. Mleteaal's with »t, iBcaHac* The 
scores .-«* 5OSWIli' •^$;,ml'--W 
•Miebaefi, howi^r:,•}#*«• w*Hh..l«#^ 

tetal^ec-«i7^aad-wesi. Us hagk. 1 

Usui• «llt»^.*«, Bt, «e«l«*s. ;.. / . \H 
,. ^Jteree^lii a«4 t«*«St fasies';; wer% 

;s>n«Ur..sitb̂ hN|ifs>««, -Ii?»?!l»î > îis3fl̂ __^ 

team. ^•,&>{.?'••'-*''-?•"••-. - •.%>• •'-...•aj1i'i'''"i""li' ' ,•"'" '"i" 
\ r At 8t,.Otorgefr;.aUt£«;jUMii^^ George's 
ti*raa*iS""lprOa^WBr^^Ja^ 
streak and worn three f r o a i ^ Ser-

Ibard's.. St Osergs teamritlH trylajr 
out new men, a« eyldeneed fren ih* 
new faces appearing each week, wehJ 
thrse^from Oathsdral. * 

Other double-century hitters jk-
: elude i -' , 

Jf-i . ; i ' " 'y, 

•J" •"' ' Li *feii. 

Brhmaa'rout, 100, all of 
deors* team, * 

G* Ibijwr, SIS, Jjt M*«|tl|lit 
H. Rltx » 4 ; W Djkk, | 4 l ; J. 

Dick, »05; V, Dei), *U< all of l i t ] 
Bohifaee. 

A. Muhlekaa, US, 29$, of 
fiustaee. »• 

Tsesa Standtaci 
*" n̂r 1 

St. Boniface ^ Si* I 
f t , Mlebaal ? . „ = %9 7 *rt, dSM«o -I4. '„-"" SS ' 
Liifc iattaee *-£.— 11. 
JW. Piter and Faul 14 
W. ^OtttrltlUS t— S 
GatneiV«l -» * 1 
St. Btynard ±ii—.— 5 

ThiHre lsadlng bowlsrs sre 1 f . 
XS. Bleler, Cossmindery 40 lfJW 
S$, Kauseh, Ceinmandeix U 1»« * 
•M. Rft«; Co»a»endery^Z5-- l l t . l ? ! 
V , Bleber, Cemmsndery JS.. 17S*lt 
F. Hselhardt, Comm'd'y 41 ilt.'S 

; i l j _ ^ U i ^ s | a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ 

ncs are pointeu; out a*!,^ „ % «4t 
having « beneficflit influence MpwNlftuff i l i iattM S f e l e to B e 
tally updn young- toon. Tho nulltaryl • - "• - » " J . . T * W *T. **T 
exercises beget obedlenee to author
i ty , which is pointed out as the rery 
foundation ef discipline. Self reli
ance Is acquired, which Is decldedV 
he^»ful to the yming meh f« «Very 
w'alk of Ufe, slffce a manly bearing 
ana physical deretepSeirt neeeissir-
ily accompany Siicb training as i b e 
military organlattlon gives the mem
bership. 

The Knights 61 St. John -are-re
ceived into membership in the first 
degree of (he oTfder and may take* 
the second and third degrees volun
tarily. The local Regiment b i s a 
very, efficient degree team which; has 
conferred -'deglreee on SeVersl hun-
dred of the members. The-fourth 

lt»er^e Si tho order Is conferred only: 
on members of tbe military rankJ 
The. fifth degree recently instituted 
In tbe, prair,, Js a degree "of merit 
for mrgluX»|fe^B|«ft ser^ed-.thlMrev: 
4o*r%dIStlSbfrisTy^trs in the ttftll-; 
tary branch and is cOKrerred -at Im-
preeeive church services usnsliy in 
tbe Cathedral of-the diocese^ 

That the Hoebester Regiment has 
lived up to the big* standard *?t;by; 
-the founders of the Knights of Sti 
John, is proved by tbe hfgb .r^iird; 
and reijpefet in wMcb the .Witm&s0 
is Held by- the "dlerg^ and ftfity etilte 

Held for Unemplo 
At 2S4 State Street 

Women of the Church of the 
ered Heart, Flower .CUy,.^||k,&trjL.i 
conduct a rummage sale at ¥14 state 
street, Friday and g*turd|y„ ft«i4 
ary 20 and 21, foV the beneflieijrift 
unemployed of •'the parish. Do; 
tlons. received indicate bargains 
all who visit the sale, the women j 
in charge state. 

ITTI- lif-'fl'MI " 

A Brand-New WaB 
l&'J '" " "" 

•XT* -EE-^^iT."%, r — — .",—as- *at*"1^ *etWfCfes «f flie Roehettliif; 
! & n * - J ? * a J f ^ k ^ f o n July,^4t*iglm«ntshowate«ndaT»ceateba^^ 
fH9.*«, H f e

J ^ n ° n , » « ° n ,to«>k PWce serrlces, cOrnerstoae tovlngs> funeral 
in t s s i and bis feast day i s observed »enrices, prlwL drill., field -MajffiL 
on July 6. > n a civic piraSee are itoted ThTbeH 
(Copyrigbt, imtj by the Catholic recording of the activities during thi',H 

Press nnlon, Inc. -All Rights early part of Its caireer. • <W 
Reserved.). j . ^o«»Ku^ ?!**« W«*k): 

.- #«r s îsrjsr.t̂ a 
Qood iOSo 'f Or wood wot k ' 

Thtm iMrd^iver M«irbt 
Very 'SUf to cle^rl 

Will last for ye^s beacule it pro
duces »ii eitceedlttgly tobgh, dur
able firm. 
iXmk, fit fftd,'se> tW 'SWirtlfttt 
%oibr*«r •<m&^~t#rMm'%m> 
iTdrnlhg jit»r, MnieHcal IfeWs-

r«te 1 t*ta**<*1 
\'; itsSa'Siaf ,. '-'iL '̂i: 

H8»tEr^ 
No lorrf «• is it ri*ee«*ry to 1llJ|sSl'SsVi, 
your <&«&& dt KsfblncM fa/^l 
ungsinly ggiire. The Thyna j 
reducJnc Jf| gimpfe, asfe ante 
mak« an attmctive figure a maM* 
chdige*,—._ 

Hie THYNN TAB Metlwd 

OverweigKt i« caused by an kbakneed eonditifln^ 
of iWTboayi The Thynini I s * Method, 
the'#Jm«tot* n«**iary to m t o « 
bas«n«, the key to correct weight. St 
dw^-waakiot: baths ifid stx»*jnotta.«i'«^ , , . 
snfKWtisjty. thynn Tsbs r̂ mtklfi rfa,ft«fl * ? , 
haf+nful crremiaUs, no tnyroia, ho harabljliaaafi 

' -- ©urlia* )abw A ^ ' A y ^ , * £ . % C H 

DRIT5 DEPARtMBNT, MM^M^M 

^m m.mm* WS-

»,vift»-'* ,*;-*3^! 

^n a <|sf W 
». 
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